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PHILO CELTS.

The Philo Celtic picnic at Scheutzen Park, on 
Sept. 6th was a grand success notwithstanding the 
National League's demonstration coming off on 
the same day.

The last monthly reunion, on Thursday, 27 was 
the largest the society has yet had. Thirty nine 
new members have joined during the last month. 
This large increase is partly due to the very inter
esting entertainments given by the society before 
and after the class exercises, consisting of singing, 
with piano accompaniment, recitations etc. Mr. 
Lacey has made splendid progress ith the singing 
class, and Mr. Finn, the president, is gettiug the 
violin class into working order. Oa the whole, 
there is a great inducement to the youth of both 
sexes to join the society. They will be taught to 
speak, read, and write the language of their ances
try; the agreeable accomplishments of vocal and in
strumental music—the music of their country, and 
an opportunity to mix in the society of the most 
accomplished and patriotic of their country people. 
Fathers and mothers should bring their children to 
the hall and encourage them to join the society as 
they will see nothing there but what will be to their 
social advancement, the culture of the language 
and music of Ireland. Though we may not have 
the wealthiest of our Irish-American fellow citizens 
enrolled in our ranks, we certainly have the most 
enlightened and patriotic. It has at all times been 
acknowledged that those who command a knowl
edge of more than one language are intellectually 
superior to the mono-liuguist. 1 hilo Celts can 
speak, read, aud write at least two languages tol
erably well, which fact we would like to impress 
on those of our countrymen who would be stylish- 
We would also call their attention to what the so
ciety has accomplished.—First it has produced this 
journal—the first ever published in fiie Irish Lan
guage, has taught hundreds to lisp the language 
of their forefathers, and is teaching thn pleasing 
accomplishments of vocal and instrumental music 
to the youth of both sexes.

Now, you wealthy Irish-Americans of Brooklyn 
what are you doing to elevate the social position 
of your race ?

Gilgannon Expresident Gilgannon is still at
tentive to the interests of Philo Celts.

Mr'. Curden is sure not to miss a meeting of the 
society:

The Hon: D. Burns has taken a lively interest 
in the affairs of the society: He was the first to 
hand out a handsome donation towards the pay
ment of our piano, as did also Counsellor J. C. 
McGuire, Messrs: Cassin, Courtney, Breen, and J, 
A, Carey, of the St Patrick’s Society: We hope 
other members of the society will follow their ex
ample:

Messrs; Graham, (vice president) Heany Horan 
Gubbins, Earley, Burke, Hyland, Walsh, Sloan, 
Manihan, Kinsella, Smith, Ford, Lennon &i! are 
apt pupils of Mr. Lacey's vocal class!

M J Costello gives a run in. now and again;
Miss Nora T! Costello upholds the credit of the 

society by her excellent rendition of Irish song 
and music.

The Misses Dunlevy, MissF! O’N: Murray, and 
Miss NiT. Costello, are our most advanced Gaelio 
scholars.

We are pleased to see that our accomplished 
speaker, Miss Nellie Crowley has returned from 
the country; as has also, Mr Morrisey and family.

Miss Lacey’s vocal and instrumental class is well 
attended by the Muses Gill, Guiran(2), Finnigan, 
Gunning, Kelly, Brennan, Kane, Carley, Duffy, 
Mulligan, Gallagher,(3) McCaffrey, Reilly, Carroll 
Cassidy, Kearney and (Jrady;

The Misses Donnelly aud Miss B Crowley are 
quite an ad litiou to our vocil class— beiog already 
accomplished in that regard.

Miss Dwyer has been pretty attentive to the 
class exercises.

The usual attendance at the weekly classes of the 
society is about 50. This is a poor representation 
out of a roll of some seven hundred names:

Mr. Kyne thinks the society has never been in 
better working order—so do we.

W Sarsfield Casey has not been seen in a long 
time. Neither has M Russell.

Mr Tarpey, an old member who had been absent 
these three years turned up the other night;

We would like to know where are Miss McGinly 
Mrs Smith, Mrs Creagan, aud Messrs O’Brien, 
Deely, Archer and other active members of the 
past:

N Y Philo Celts are very busy at present with 
Irish music &c. Hon D Burns has started a new 
school iu N Y under the wing of the National 
League: That is as it should be: WTe expect to 
hear favorable reports from Philo Celts throughout 
the country Phila. Nashua &c: The movement is 
deeply rooted. Let all help to propagate the Geal 
the representative, yet produce, of the movement!

The New York Society for the Pre. 
servation of the Irish Language held 
their fifth annual reunion at Claren
don Hall on Wednesday evening, Oct

ober 3rd. The affair was a grand, sue. 
cess and the airangements which con. 
tributed to it reflect great credit on 
those who had it in charge Seeing the 
exertions that are being made in the 
cities, we hope our rural friends will 
help the cause along.
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The Gaelic

Irish. Roman. Sound.
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Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Sound.
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SECOND BOOK

Sound of the Aspirated Letters, 
t). c. o. y. 5. 2i). p. s. c. 

Secondary or Aspirated form.— 
b. 6- t>. fr. $. rrj p. f. c.

An approximation to the sound is 
given at the head of each exercise.

The consonants have a broad or a 
slender sound when immediately pre
ceded or followed by a broad or a sle
nder vowel, a. o. u. are broad, e and j, 
slender vowels-

Exercise I. t».
t) broad sounds nearly like “w” in 

wool, as butt (woor), your. Between 
two ‘‘short broad’’ vowels it is sounded 
softly, much like “w” in power, as jAb- 
Ap (gower), a goat.

0 slender sounds exactly like ‘V’, 
as bf, (vee', was ; final it sounds ‘‘v.n 

Vocabulary.
AjAjb, at, or with, you, agg-iv. 
bf, was, were, vee.
bup, your, woor.
-cub, black, dhuv.
pfop-buAtj, steadfast, feer-woon. 
5AbAp, a goat, gower.
buArj, lasting. boo.un.
CApA, cApA"o, a friend, carra, carrud. 
5Apb, rough, garruv.
leAbAp, a book, Ihower
leAtjb, a child, lhann.uv.
Ijb, with you, liv.
Tib, you, ye, shiv.
GApb, a bull, thor.uv.

1. 21,t) 3AbAp. 2. cApb -cub- 3. bf 
TJb 5Aílb- 1 bf y-Q 'DUb. 5. bf At] JAbAp

-oub. 6. bf leAbAp A5A]b. 7. cá At] 
leAbAp AjAjb. 8. bup leAtjb. 9. capa 
rfOp-bUAT]. 10 bf 5AbAp A3A]b.

1. The goat. 2. a black bull. 3. 
ye were rough. 4. he was black. 5. 
the goat was black. 6. you had a 
book. 7. you have the book. 8. your 
child. 9. a steadfast friend. 10. you 
had a goat.

Exercise II. C.
C broad has always a deep guttur

al sound. The loc,“lough,” as gene, 
rally pronounced in Ireland, will afford 
an example.

C slender has a smooth guttural 
sound, as in cpfc, a country, pronoun
ced like ‘‘creegh.”
C slender when final is pronounced 
very faintly, as in -oe]c, ten.

These souuds must be learned by 
ear as they do not exist in English.

Sometimes the slender sound of c is 
almost exactly like h. 
acc, but, acht.
Att]AC, out, amanch.
ApceAc, in, asthach.
caoc. blind, khayuch.
cloc, a stone, klugh.
clocAjpe, a stone-cutter, klughirhe. 
cu5An], to me, unto me, huggam.
■oejc, ten, dhieh
eAc, a steed, ach. .
P]ac, a raven, feeugh.
rjce. twenty. figh-eh.
pfop-cApA, a true friend, feer-uchaira. 
Iaoc. a hero, lhayuch.
loc, a lake, lhoch.
luc, a mouse, lhuch.
bejp, bring, take, beeirh.
cu]p, put, kooirh.

1. Iaoc 7 eAc. 2. x>ejc 7 pjce. 3. 
CÁ At] p]AC X)Ub. 4. Tjf eAC é acc vjac. 
5. CÁ At] loc T)Ub, 6. bf At] luc CAOC. 
7. cu]p At] luc AttjAc. 8’ be]p cloc Ap- 
ceAc cusAtt). 9. jp clocA]pe é. 10. cÁ
rfOp-CApA A5Att).

1. A warrior and a steed. 2. ten & 
twenty, 3. the raven is black. 4. it is 
not u steed but a raven. 5. the lake is 
black. 6. the mouse was blind. 7. 
put the mouse out 2 bring in a
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stone to me. 9. he is a stone-cutter. 
10. I have a true friend.

Mr- WARD’S Letter.^

PtplA., At) 10a* IÁ *e’p 9a* rtjf, ’83. 

Do Clo*A)pe At) 5ao*aiI.

21 Saoj Opoppc.-- “Nf tpA)c pspfob 
5At) ojxeAp,” x>e)p at) peAp tocAl, 7 )p 
CeAJtC, C)Alllt)Ap ATI )tÁ* é. Nj'Op C<5)p 
XAtp A)tl At) Á*bA)l T1D )AppACC A)p b)C 
A *eU1)A* CUTT) leiGJtl A P5P)ObA* CU5AG 
T)0 peAT)T) A CU)p ) p-XÚbAC A)ft A lejG)X
a <5ca)x po 50 tt).be)*)r)i1 ppopAx A*eup- 
A* Tt)A)l bUX CÓ)p. 2lC CUJp CÚ CU))ieA* 
A)p -oo té)5cedjft)*e 50 l)-u)le, jtj ujbjp 
ft)) T)A VÚpÁpA, PSpjObA* CliJAG, 7 GÁJTT) 
c)t)t)ce t)ac tt)-be)* cú rpA5A* faoj Iocg- 
A)b t)A le)C))te peo; 50 tt)-bej* cu po)$- 
)xeAC Ijott) 7 cojlceAC cutp cuj*eA* 7 
corr)A)|tle a GAbA)|tc XAtp.

Léj5)* tt)e le)C)|t “PAxpujc”jpp At) u)- 
b)ft *é)5)01)AC 7 )p C)Allrt)Aft pCUAtpA At) 
le)cj]x f 7 At) coipAjple bejji pe xo *ao)- 
t)e pd^lurpA 7 xo’p rpujpcjp a gá ’5 poj- 
lu)tp t)A 5Ae*jl5e. Nfl aotj yeA)i pA cj'p
)T)'D)U A tpb’peÁpp lejr AT) 5Ae*1l15 
ye)cjtjc pAO) rpeAp, po bej*eA* pjop 
luAC§A)p)*e 21N 521ÓÓ21L e)cjt)cle)i- 
)X)$ce 7 peApcujSce ’pÁ tt)é. 2ljjt At) Á*- 
bA)t T)h. AJjl CU)peA11), 7 leAt)ft)U)T)C 
córpAjple ‘pAxpujc,” cu)ppp cusag i)a Ij- 
t)j* peo le ucgac GAbA)pcxo pcoU)p)*e 
ejle ; le GApbÁjpc xó)b pAób-pu)lÁ*bAp 
eA5tA -oo *u)tje A)pb]G a loccAjb a cujp 
FAOJ ffljljb *AO]t)e p05lUTT)GA, <5jp At) 
peAp poJluttjGA Afi pjú & *eÁ*)-bA|tArr)U)l 
va^ajI 1)) *euppA* ye trjA54* faoj pcol- 
Ajpe bocc. tijA|i ti)é, a bj*eA|-aj3 jappa)* 
é péjp a bjfOA* 7 ai) peAp cljpce a cajc- 
eA* xpoc-itjeAp ofut) >*a ttj’eAfbA* >*05- 
lu)tt)e co pA-o ))* GÁjit) |té|*, cojlceAC 7 
x)fcc)oUAc cutt) b) reA*. rjf x)ujt)e ua^aI 
é 7 )f cun)A Ijort) b)*eA* a bA)tAit)U)l 
ole T)0 TT)A)G tl) A)l IjOtt) GflÁCCA* 50 
t)-0lc A))t Tt)U)t)G]fl A|t X)-Cj'tte--GA’r AJ5 
D)A 50 b->-u)l 50 leop. le G|tott)-ctij)' vo
CU)fl OftÁJtJt) 5At) tt)jrett)0 |lAt!)A CUJfl A-
pceAC-—ac x>ejrt)tt) At) it)ó)x> yeo 5At) eA5- 
U bpeujA* t)A> ca)"A* Ya cfjv reo op.tt)

x)Aojt)e A)|ibjc )r tt)<5 b)t<3x) yA beAjAt) 
lé)5)t), 7 )p -otioc-fneATAnjlA A))i ii)U)T)G))i 
A X)-G))te A GÁ )t) eAfbA* r05lU)tt)A t)A 
é))teAt)t)Al5 1AX1 ré)t), A5UT t)f C01t)A]lGA 
"|'GUAT1)ACG T)0 UA)l*leACC A1) tjf* CeuX»t)A.

Kojrt) cp)oct)u5’* CA)cp)* ttje bu)*eAc-
AT ) GAbA)flG X>U)C yA T)A yOClA)b pcpfob 
GÚ ’5 tt)OlA* ClAt)t)A 2Í|Á])tX) Ó)tt-COT)í). 
A]ll, )t) X)’ U)b))l *é)5)Ot)AC OÁ lUC5Á])X 
ojttt) sup fuAjit CÚ oj)teAX> ve ’t) cpeAb 
ror5A)lce 30 leop ’r) tj- )t)C)t)t) cutt) ttjéjxi 
7 tt)A)ceAp tiA l)-o)bpe a cujp cú p<5ií)ac 
z>' te)cr)t)G, A5ur G)'p-5pá*ac 50 leop le 
cu)x>eA* le)p Ap x>eÁ5-obA)p. tlf’l ye 
pfop tp<5 ’pÁ ’p ceApc. 7 )p cójp x>o éjp- 
eAppA)5 Ap -DorpAjp 50 tpujle bejt bu)*- 
eAC X)U)C, 7 AltJApC A)p Ya p-X><3)5 sup o- 
pójp xiojb beAlAC x>o be)c acu cujxieA*
leAG Ap ObA]p ti)A)G XlO CU)p A)p AoA)*.~ 
leAGpA A CU5 *újpp pf* pAC pA)b A5A)pp
Ap)Arp, 21N 5210Ó2I1., Ap cewo pÁ)peup 
cló*buA)lce ) x>-ceAp5A)p Ap pjppeAp.

Sé peo Ap XiApA )AppACG XAtp CUtp 
lejcjp xo pppfob )PP a p5aoj5)1)3. 2l)Á 
rpeApApp GÚ ) bejc tpAjc 50 leop lecuip 
)PP A leAG-*U)lle05 A)P Ap lAbA)p *’Pax- 
pu)c” bé)*eAx luc5Á)peAc A5up buj*eAc.

Do CApA)X> urpAl,
2lpCAp PAXPU)C 21]ac2Í)Á)PX.

Pl))L2lCetPl))2l,
2lp OpfipA* 1a Tléix tpf 2Íj)A*- 

A)P Ap 'F'ó5n)A)p, ’83.
Do Clo*A)pe 2lp 5AO'*Ali-

21 $AO).—- Da tpe a P5P)'ob cúplA Ijp- 
e CU5AC ; 5UC tpo le]cp5eul tpAp jp pe 
tpo ceux )AppAcc é. Da tpe p<5 )opcA 
’pojp le tpe pé)p a cu)p aip tp’aJa)*. 
CoppAjpc tpe lejcjp ó ’p Sao) 'Páxpipc’’ 
IPp At) p5ao*ai 7 bf bpójx rpóp optp 
Ajp At) 5-cófpA)ple bpeA.3 bj )ppce. Da 
5P)*eA* pA pcolA)p)*e tpAjce cu)xeA* 
lejp Ap tpujpcjp pAC b-pujl F<5J)lutpGA 
jppee beupAc pe tpjppeAC xfobCA )p a 
p-ObA)p A CU)P A)p AjAJ*. DÁ XÚ)l A5. 
Atp, le cop5pAfp Dé, 50 5-cA)llpj* p)Ax 
Ap pAjpe fpdp a ca oppA ; xeuppA)* 
tpé péip tpo *)GCJoll, 7 GA XÚ)l A5Atp 
50 p-ejp<5)5 Ijotp.

Jr 5° ipeArAnjujl, xo capa.
P21DKUJC Uj CUMNeil2l.

M—. ---- ' ~ ----
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“DÁtpAop upe Ó5 )py At) ti5Ae-6)l)5 r<5y.”

U)bepG)$, Cot)-DAe CU)5 2t])yyoup)’ 
2ltj D<5ft)At> IÁ Deug do yeACG 

2t)jorA, ’83.
Do ClótAjpe at) 5-ao-óa)1-

21 Saoj Dfljr:— )r tt))At) Ijottj, tt)A’y 
ye 'do cojl é, yocAl a pAt> a 'D-CAOb at) 
lejcjfl 1)OC DO y5P)'ob “PA-ÓtlU)C” mr At) 
u)b)p té)S)ot)Ac 'ce’t) 5^otAl. bf bp<5p 
ii)<5ii o)ttt) ’5 a le)$eAt>. 5° ,C6)Tr))t)i gá 
Iuag*»Á)p rt)óp Ofitt) yAO). Oo ygpjob ye, 
A D-GAOb At) 5A05A)l5e, tt)A|t )y C<5jp “DO 
5AC DU)tje,—céjllp Asuy cu)5yjt)ce.

Le)y At) yjpjppe a pA-ó leAC, t]f G)5)ttj 
yé)tj 50 tt)A)c At) 5Aet)l5e, acc, 50 cjtjt)- 
ce, tjf yé)Djp l]ott), ijf yéjDjp le DU)tje 
ejle do cjseAt) tt)ut)A t)-Deui)y)t> yjAD 
)A)lPAC'D. )y C<5)p DÚJt)t), tt)Afl DUbjpG 
“Padpujc,” Ap p-guAlA a cup lejy At) pO- 
ca A5uy é •óeutjA'é co tt)A)c )y yé)D)p l)t)t).

Do PU5A* ttje )t)y a cfp yo, A5uy, A)p 
At) ÁtbAp yjt), t)fly)oy A5Att) 50 péjí» Ajp 
5AC bpjACAp GAplAy Opttl ) 5-CÓrt)pAt>, 7 
t)f yé)D)p l)Ott) At) 5AOtA]l5e DO lAbA)pG 
1)0 DO y5P)Ob 50 tt)A)G. 2lcc CeAJlG t)0 
ttjf-ce Apc, )y yé tt)o cojl djccjoU do 'tieutj- 
At>, ojp )y ye tt)o bApAtt)U)l DyA$A)l 
<5 yojlujtt) ceA5Ays ejte ijac d-c)5 le 
DU)t)e do cé)tt)tju5’t> 50 Deo 5Atj )App- 
acd. )y cúttjA l)ott) t)A DAOjtje a gá yo5* 
luttjcA 'yAtj D-ceAt)5A)t) bejc A)5 tt)A5A-ó 
A)p tt)’ obA)p. 2lDii)U)5)Tt) t]AC b-yujl tt)e 
acg leAtjb )t)y At) obAjp yo, A5uy jyt)$)tt) 
tt)e yé)t) ) g-cotptjupe cuttj eolujy d’tfaJ- 
a)1. DÁ yjoy A5Att) gup, 50 C)t)t)ce, jy 
JOttJA'Ó )AD, A yCApAD Gp)t> At) Gjp yO, A 
gá Aóyujtjt)eAC tjejce do yspjob cugAD 
50 1t)A)C, ACG tj) 6)5 l)Ott)-yA AOt) yAG A 
GAbAJflC Ajp A D-GOyD. DÁ DÓGCUp lA)- 
Djp A5Att), 50 ttioysAiletfCAjt) y)AD Ay a 
D-cpottj-f-UAt), A5uy 50 t)-Deut)yA)t) y)AD 
cad )y ye)Djp leo. )y cójp DfobCA 50 
tt)<3p-rt)óp lejcpeAÓA do y5p]'obAt> cutt) At) 
5ao-óaI ó Att) 50 Tj-Att) )Otjpoy 50 5-cu)p- 
y)-ó At) yeAp-eA5Ajp pjoy tt)<5 5Ae*)^5e 
’yAp p-5ao-6aI pA b)tieAy App.

Do y5Pjob ttje yéjtj ajp é)5)t), aóg gá 
pút) A5Attj, tt)Ap yo, do yspfobA* 50 
CeApG. l.AbA)p AttJAÓ, A CApAJDe AT) 
^ao^ajI, A5uy GAbAjp 'Cújtjrj do cops- 
PAÓ). 2t)Ap DUbAJpG "PADpnjC,” GÁtt)0)D

ujle 05 )T)x At) P<5y ; cahjao)d
tt)Ap-éAOjpe A5 pójtujtt) ypÁti), A5uy )y é 
yo tt)0 ceuD jAppAÓD. Da yjoy a^att) g0 
tt)A)c 50 b-yu)l ye yAOt) Aguy bocc- 

215 yú)l, a Sao] eAgAjp, 50 b-yu)l cii 
ylÁ)pce n)A)t A5uy, ó tt)o (ipoj-ie att)aó, 
50 pAjb Ap D-ceApgAp frjftj, n)il)y, ti)Ac* 
ApA yAO) rpeAy y<5y.

Jy tt)e, 50 tt)eAyAit)U]l,
te]D)R-Se2XW.

Mr. CUMMINGS’S LETTER.

CNOC NÓ SCJ21C, 
CotjDAe RApDolpí), N. C 

DpirnAt) IÁ PjceAD do UtipAyA, 1883.

ClóíiAjne Ap 5AO'ÓAl1’-
21 Saoj Dj'l)y—-21ppy a lejcjp yo cujp- 

)tt) C115AD cpf pjéeAD pj5)t]t) A)p fop Ap 
5AOtA)t A)p yeAD bljAtApA. DÁ ÁCAy 
tpóp optp a le)G)D De 6eA5Aycó)p AyÁ5- 
A)l )T) tt)0 lÁtt)A)b. 21)0 GpUA)5 pAC b. 
yuAjp tpe lejcjD Ap 5AO*A1^ ttjópÁp A)tt)* 
yfpe ó cojp ; d’a b-yÁgA)pp do bA rrjó rrj’. 
yjoy Ajp ceApgA tpo cjpe ’pA gá A5Atp.

SAOjleAtjt) ttjópAp De pA 1)-é)peApp- 
ACAjb jpy ) Gjp yo gup tt)óp Ap Dpoc- 
tpeAy OppGA AT) 5Ae*)^5e lAbA)pC-GeAp- 
5a a yjpyeAp ! 2lpjy Dé]pyjD yjAD, ’‘ceAp- 
5A tt)Apb ).” Nfop b’ )op5t)AD f bejc 
tt)Apb tt)Ap pAb le pA COCUS’D acg a lej- 
G)D)b y)t). DÁ nj-bejtieAt) yjADyAp tt)Apb 
bA beA5 Ap cpuAjJe )ad. 2t)o leup pAC 
5-clóbuA)leApp Gú Atj 5aoí>aI 5AÓ yeAcc- 
1Í)A)P )P Á)G 5AC ttjf. Cujp AgAtt) Ap 
5ao-6aI )t) yeo tjo 50 D-cusujt» tt)é opD- 
uS’-t) tiU)G a cup 50 bA)le yoycA ejle, 
tt)Ap pAC b-pujljtt) acg úpAC )py ) cfp yo.

I^UAjp ttje pÁjpeup t]A UúpÁyA, Aguy 
gá yú)l AgAtt) pAó D-ce)5 Aop ceApp aca 
A)p yeAcpÁt) po 50 g-cjocpócAí) cú Ap 
*'S]OGA yA 2t)ÁGA)p.”

Do CApA)D rpeApArpujl,
Cott)Áy 0’Cott)tt)Á)$)t).

Every Irishman should get a copy 
of the Dublin Gaelic Journal, its price 
is only six shillings a year, it and the 
Gael are the only papers published in 
the Irish Language.
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21M SJ0C21 pA 2tJ2lC2l]R.
"LeATlCAt).

Collated by E. O’KEEFE. N. Y. P. C. S.
2t)Áp -cop t)A tij-bocc -do ceApAó tja plAjcjp MAp 

pAOjppeACG 1
Mo tt]Áp ájg é 50 b-pujl ít)ópÁtj bAjijpe ’jup b)A*> aijtjI 
U’peÁpp. *ujc-n ppeAb Arjrj Ajp. tijAjx»)tj t]ó aotj ojtce • 
MÁ bejc bAjllju^'ti tj A -Déjpce Ajp pup rjA ^-GjopéA.-.

2lt] ÓAjUeAó-
21 'óAjtcft) pttiejple ttjaIIucg ttjo clé)b 'oujg,
’M AlijlA 1Í)eApA]p -UATtJ ppeAbA XiO léjtt) At]t) ?
Ma tjAojnj, t]<5 t]A tj-AbrGolAjb, t)<3 t]A c’éjpe tjAorrjGA, 
Mj' Géj-óeAtjt) pjA-o jtjp t]A plA]é]p 5° t)-eu5A]p—

21t) Sjoga.
2t)Áp Á]G é tja ptAjéjr PAC b-pu]l jeACA tjo céjnj lejp; 
Mó rt]Áp ájg é 50 b-p A-í>A]T]t] capa ceAt]t) cojcjop tjo 

lAe Ap
Do pA'DJAtJTJ-1'1 50 pÁpAp te ’t) >*0]TlTieAfn )p AOpJA. 
2lcc le eAglA ttjo ft]Apluj5 Ajup ojjteApbA tt]o béjle ; 
Fatja rtje i*a ttj-bAjle ajj pceAÍA t)A 'oéjpce.-—

2li) ÓAjlleAC.
Jr ájg é r]A plAjcjp x>e rt)A]peAt)Gup t]Aort)CA ;
21] G ’t]Á CApA]"D AOT) TjeAC Ajp AOt] COp.-Op ;
Mf ’l bpótj, cjrqeAp, t]o lAppACA cpÁt> Arjrj;
Mj ’t peot>, 5opcA, x)Án)A, tjo 5Át> At]t),
21cg ceol, Ajcjp, Y ATjcup luASÁjpe.---

21t) Sjoga.
2t)Ap t]Ac b-yujl Aot] pux» 'xa b-ytA]G)i' acc ceol 'x

luA^Ájpe
C]ot]ur A geobAC boló bocc yolAtt] aox] rAyArr] Atjt] ?
D’ t©Ápp. IjOtTJfA COpA tT)0 POCA Y TT)0 tX]ÁÍA
’NÁ x)A rp-beicqp AJ5 <5 ModIas 50 CÁP5A:
Dop'd, a ca]U]5, y rcujp -do cpÁcG-n;
Muajp a pA-óAip-rj 50 fUjfejr TjÁp catajp 50 bpÁc op- 

2tt] CAjUeAC.
50 bpÁc Y coj'óce rt]Allucc itjo cpojte -dujg,
Do 'óljSe t]A t]-AbpGA]l r)j rqeApAtq cú pcpfocujpc,
’S ]X pé CÁ P5pfobCA YAT] CAbA" Ijl T]AOtt] PeA'DA]p 

-DO P5PÍ5 é,
5up b’ é 'DUbAjpc At) leAt)b -do ceAt)t)u)5 t)A n))lce, 
2lt) ce feut]AC Ajp 'o-GAUtt] é, t)i bejtbeAc t)A plAjcjp 

A “tfOtJA.—
21t) Sjoca.

Mo CAppU]1)t) CU5ATt) PeATDAp A]p AOt) COp,
2t)Ap but pUApAC A CAptt)A]pc ^0 feAp pé pé)t) At]T), 
DÁ bejteAC pé ptAe le CAjlleAC 5At) oppA 5ATJ euxiAC, 
5AT) bjA-Ó, 5At) beACA, ACC AJ5 C0"DIA ]t)p 5AC l)-AOt) 

ceAC;
Ma péjpce -o’A pjOCA) A 5)UbA Y A CpAOCA,
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Oej-óeAc pé tguacac 50 leop ’r clojpeAC at) -|*Ao5Alé. 
2lt) CAjUeAC.

Sut hát]tj5A cu-ta cujAtt), jp ii)jT))C -oo léj5 it)é, 
21]fi)(3b -oo fujUjt]5 At)t) njójiÁij oe péjt)e,
t)j' pjApGA our jeApbA, CAJIJIA ’5Up lA'ÓAJtl A)|l,
"PUAJP ré 1)A rlA]C]r 'O’A b-pAPflA t)A yA'DAjnne.
21)c t>peÁ5 beAt)t)u)5ce n)Ap rt)eArA]tt) tjá tiA-óA))T-rj.

2lt) Sjoca.
2íjAfl a GéjóeAtjt) ATI peACAC 50 pÁpAf cojtce,
211) ce cá beAi)t)U)5te béjtó at)cu]-o plj^e Ajge,
2t]Ár 'DAop ’T tT)Ár -oattjat)ca leAT)ú)T)C Tt)o flj5e-ri,
Le bl)A-*A)T] A5ur Vice CÁ )pp]OT)t) IjotjGA,
2I5UP tjf sUcfA T1A-C TTie-ri le u)peATbA r'-JSQ 'tAtr).— 

2lr) CAjlleAC.
21 fr)A)pc)'t) n)Allu)5ce, it)aUucg tpo cpo)te -6u)c.
Do l)A)5 t)0 -OO f AJApC Ijf CÁ]t) leAC rCpfOCA :
N)' 5AbA1)t) CÚ -T) beACA, 'x 5eAppA1)t) GÚ Cpj'op-DAJS,
)r pá5fa)í> vo 5t))'oit)apca jt) irp]oi]t) fjor cú—- 

2ltj S)Oca.
21 ca)Ua)5,—é)pc, ’T rcujp "co pÁjtce,
No cujpyeA'o-pA cú$ag-i*a cúppA cpÁjce, 
té)5 vo tcájp 'OAtt), a spuArójp smpa;
2lóur trjé A)5 >-eucA)t)c ojtg, Ajp. n)ejr5» ’rA b-pÁrAc, 
NuA)p t>f rt)é 50 -DúbACfAp A)5 )ort)pAp ttjáIa.—

2Lrj CAjUeAC.
DÁIa ’T) 51)ó rjt) tj) 5i)ó pó x>AOfi é,
2I)Ap )P pu-o é 50 TTJ-b)ÓeA1)t) -011)1 A)5 5AÓ AOt) A1)t), 
N) pACAp póp beAt) Ó5 X]Ó AOp-OA,
Na -óeurjAC a 51)0 -ofpeAC tt)A|i a -té)t)t))tt)-pj™
V>a rr))le tt)eArA -oo í;t)fon)ApcA yé)i])5.
21)5 reut)A cpforc A5ur p)5-t)A- péjle.

2lt) Sjoca-
^eApCA Opt17-pA) A CA)Uj$, T)A cpÁccu)5>
Cu]ft)t)e A)p -oo fMo® CAn)’ i)eAii)5lAT1. cÁ-iT1©.
2tjAp -oubAjpc L)ú)ceAp >-ao<3 lejr ai) b-PÁpA,
Nuaip A CAppup)5 ré ’t)UAp AJP CÚptA 1)Á)peAC,
2l5ur é ’i)t) rt)Ai)Aó Áp-oÁpAC At) cpÁc A)5e.--

2lt) ÓA)UeAC.
Cé cujpeAC rpéjr ’i)t)A 5pejC)b LjújceAp ?
CéjteAtjr) t)eAC A)p At) 5-cojll 50 rt)-buji)t)e rcjújpre, 
Cutt) a leAtjb a rc)ú)pe A5up a rt)ú)i)e,
]p pó 5eÁptv AT) C-ACA)P a T)0)A)5 a reAp5 a 1Í)UCA, 
5up tt))'le TtjeApA lejp at) leAt)b tja ’t) rcjujpre.—

2lrj Sjoca.
Na cpAcc, a CA)U)5 A)p flA)c i]o rc)ú)pre,
]p Tt))C)-D )AO A bejc CA)Ce Ó bAftA 50 pÚCA,
2lt) IÁ t)A PA-ÓAJ5 AT) C-ACAJP At) leAtjb le Tt)Ú)T)e, 
t»ejpeAT]T) ré a itjaUacg ’r cujpeATjt) cutt) pjútel é, 
2lcc CAbAJp éu5ATt)-rA Ttj’AGAJp 'X pl-Ae tt)é TTJO CÚ)f

te)r.
CLe bejó leATjGA.)
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Mb, TJREACY’SLEITER,

N£IST)U21, n. t\. 
Se2lCC2t)2lD L21 FJCJO Oe’N 

0CC2t)2lD 2t)J, ’83.
2t). ]. OXócÁjt).

21 Cajia 0/1)1*.— Ssix/ob^Ajtjt) cugAC 
50 ttjjtjjc acc CÁ T)A)jie Ojirn A)p At) 5-
CAOJ b-^Ujl AT) X50]l 5de^1l5e *OUl A)|T 
AjA)* )T)1* AT) ÁJG reo. GaTTJU)*0 ATJ-TTJAU 
1*A 5»CACA]fl reo A)5 'oeut)AfTj T)/t) A)flt)JC
a cuj'oeóc le ©jfte- 5]^ 5° b-rujl rjji 
)nr atj 5-caca)|x reo a cá r/on-M'ó 50 
jiAcrAi-D/r 50 émjn*) cn°i^ ’5ar ror, cá
TJÁJfie OppA CeAT)5A A rjTjreAp UbAJflC.

GÁ 50 leop r)\l fr Tt)T)A ]T) reo TJAC t)- 
ru)l AT) 'DApA rOCAl beUJtlA ACU 50 
CeApe TJAC lAbApÓC rOCAt Ajpbjc ACC é 
le rAiccfor 5° tp-bej'óeAt tja Putjcatt) 
(Yankees] ’5 ejpceAcc. 21 cc cjppce )r 
cÁ ’tj 5p)Ap )p Ájp'oe bej'D éjpe tpAp ca 
p) po 50 '0-C)5)5 Ap U 50 reAru)5 5AÓ 
©JT)eAT)TJ4C rUAr 50 'OÁpA 7 a CA)rbA)pC 
'oo’p 'DórrjAp tpóp 50 b-rujl ceApjA yofr 
lujtpce A)5 éjpeAppA/5 ca a)5 jac 
pÁ)r)úp ejle.

Deup Tpe tpo tjcqoll Ap rcojlcujp Ajp 
A$4)t, ACC T)ejp ri^ 50 pAb AP AJTT)r)fX 
pó cejc; tjac bACAc Ap lejc-rseul é ? W/l 
"DOÓAp App. Déjt> Ap ^e'ójlje beo puAjp
bejt>’r ri^ tpApb, 7 p/ rpop ap bpjr ja*o.

Ga 50 leop pfocjb ip Tpo beAlAc-pA *o 
CAOb AP 5^et))l5e, TpAp ca Tpe bocc a 
TPAOJP Ap C-rA0)5)l reo, 7 CA >*J0r A5AC 
50 tTJAJC TJAC b-ru)l tpÓpAp T1)eAr A)p Tj/X) 
A)pbjc t)eupAr Ap >*eAp bocc. Ga Tpf-Á* 
Tpóp ejle optp : pf pAb tpe Tpo cdrppujte 
)P CAob e)le x>e cloj*6e pA cójpjpp lesAc 
CjpeAppAc ca pA córppu)te ’r^ 5’c>4CAjp 
reo.

Ga Tpe r^rcA pac b.pujl Tpe ’pAp tp' 
1PPCJPP A CU)P A)p pA)peup TpAp but) 
tpjAp Ijotp é, ACC CA TpebUjteAC 'DO D)A 
pAC b-pu)l pAjpe optp Ap tpéjT) ca A54TP 
A pA'Ó. Seo é Ap 'DApA )AppACC 'DO CU5 
tpe A)pr5M°b j pS^e'ójlse A)p Ap Át>bAp 
r)P, GÁ 'Ddiur A5Utp PAC Tp-bé)'Ó'DO CU)D) 
léj5ceó)p)b TpAj't) rúTp, dcAplA 50 *00115 
cu cujpeAt 7 TpjrpeAC 'Dú)pp rdP/o^ jnr 
ra GeApsa 5aet)jl5e. C)úpra)t) Tpé japp- 
acc ejle ajp ap pcojl vo cup aj^ fcurj 50

SOjpjD. CuipKjo tpe ajpjea-o a5ac 5ar) 
tpojll ajp pop arj 5aota)l; pj”l pe ajatp 
anojr.

50 tpeararpujl,
P210UUJC O'GRSilSe

THE GAEL.

With the coming issue the Gael enters on its 
third year, in robust health, and with sanguine 
anticipations for its future. The many difficulties 
which beset the path of new enterprises have been 
8armounted, thanks to that undying spirit of na. 
tional pride which still, notwithstanding centuries 
of oppression, annimates the Irish heart.

This success should be an incentive to renew
ed exertions.

We are aware of the many shortcomings of the 
Gael; bat let our friends remember the conditions 
under which the matter had been undertaken. It 
had been undertaken that the Irish Language 
movement might not be without an organ to rep
resent it, fully alive to the responsibility assumed 
and trusting to indomitable patience and persever
ance and the patriotism of the cause to carry it 
through.

This was its capital stock, and we are pleased to 
say that it has not deteriorated in the adventure. 
We calculated that if the Gael paid for itself, i.e. 
paper, press-work, &c. that it would be a success. 
It has done so, and our labor has been well repaid 
by the consciousness that we have done something 
towards the preservation of our native tongue. 
Considerable typographical errors appear in the 
paper from time to time. This is on account of 
want of time to carefully read it, for we have our 
ordinary business to attend to, and produce the 
Gael with the object and intentions above stated 
only, and during the time which we can spare from 
that business. Hence, our friends, and the friends 
of the cause which the Gael represents, will, we 
trust, bear this fact in mind whenever they have 
cause to find fault with its various shortcomings.

It was our intention to put a cover on the Gael 
for the future but some of our co-workers in the 
Gaelic movement think it more advisible to apply 
the cost of such cover to circulating extra copies of 
it until its income should be able to bear the ex
pense of turning it out artistically.

A large number who ordered the Gael a year a- 
go have not yet made returns. We hope they will 
do so, as “Every little makes a muckle”, and bear 
in mind that a movement like the Irish Language 
Revival wants every penny it can scrape together 
to propagate its principles. The Irish people, 
whose social standing in the community of nations 
the movement seeks to subserve, should not leave 
its burthen on a few individuals.

In concluding our remarks we shall give M Kirt’e

_ - —• -
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lines on his country, hoping the reader will consid
er the country and the langaage as being insepar
ably interwoven.—

I
Remember thee! yes, while there’s life in this 

heart,
It shall never forget thee, all lorn as thou art; 
More dear in thy sorrow, thy gloom, and thy 

showers,
Than the rest of the world in their sunniest hours.

H.
Wert thou all that I wish thee—great, glorious, 

and free,
First llow’r of the eaith, and first gem of the sea. 
I might hail thee with prouder, with happier brow, 
But, oh! could I love thee more deeply than now? 

Ill
No; thy chains as they i ankle, thy blocd as it 

runs.
But make thee more painfully dear to thy sons, 
Whose hearts like the young of the desert bird’s 

nest,
Drink love in each life drop that flows from thy 

breast.

IRISHMEN AS GOVERNORS,

The continual cry of Englishmen and pro-Eng
lish writers that the Irish are unfit to govern them
selves, is unfortunately reechoed by a considera
ble section of the Irish people who are ignorant of 
the history of surrounding nations as well as their 
own. This anti-Irish cry is sought to be founded 
on the internicine struggles for mastery which, 
they allege, prevailed in Ireland, centuries before 
the advent of of the English there, among the I 
rish chieftains. Now, any candid reader who ex 
amines contemporary Euglish history will see 
that the internal wars and massacres which pre
vailed there were of greater frequency and of a 
more savage nature than ever took place in Ire
land. In a former issue of the Gael, a detailed 
comparative table showing the vast difference in 
favor of Ireland, in those remote days was exhib
ited. In later days, notwithstanding the persecu
tions which they have been made to suffer, Irish
men all over the globe have demonstrated their 
capacity for self government. Nay, from time to 
time, they have shaped the policy of the princi
pal governments of the world. The O'Donnell 
ruled Spain, Nugent ruled Austria, McMahon 
ruled Franc, and Arthur is ruling the United states 
of America. These facts should never b5 Its 
sight of by patriotic Irishmen because they direct
ly give the lie to the calumniators of irishmen’s 
ability to govern. England looks on every Irish
man who attains to eminence with a jealous eye, 
and seeks in every possible manner to belittle him. 
When circumstances made it plain that Gen. Ar

thur should assume the presidency, he was char
acterized as the companion of Fenians, (as if 
Fenians could not point to a more ancient and il
lustrious ancestry than the Gaelphs, any day.) It 
is reasonably certain that the influence of England 
will be exerted to the fullest extent to prevent the 
reelection of President Arthur. Not, perhaps, on 
account of any fault with his administration of off
ice, but simply because the fact of his occupying 
it would be complimentary to the Irish people? 
And we hope and trust that every Irishman, re. 
gardless of past or present political affiliations, will 
do everything in his power to secure his reelection. 
Whatever our political convictions are, they are by 
no means in accord with President Arthur’s party. 
But, in such a case and under such circumstances» 
we would throw American politics aside for the 
moment to elevate one of our race; and one too, 
who, it seems, does not deny or forget his lineage.

Though, as already said, we do not share the 
views of Pres. Arthur’s party, yet we would call 
the attention of those who would fain make it ap
pear that that party and everything connected with 
it are anti Irish to take note of what transpired at 
the obsequies of an eminent and patriotic Irish
man, aid a Catholic, a few weeks ago in N.Y. city, 
We refer to the late lamented Hugh J. Fastirgs. 
Did Pres. Arthur’s high station prevent him from 
paying a tribute of respecc to his dead fiimd and 
countryman (though Pres. Arthur was not born in 
Ireland his parents were so short a time here at 
that event that we look upon him as an Irishman) 
No; neither did bis party friends, for we find by 
the newspaper accounts that Pres. Arthur, Hon. 
R. Conkling, H. J. Jewett, J. Gould, S. Sloan, J. 
Van Shaick, Gen. T. Eckert, W.G. Weed,J. N. 
Tappan, S. England and J. Hoey acted as pall
bearers, and we question if the magnates of the 
opposite political party would pay s tnilar marks 
of regard to the remains of an Irishman, and a pa
triotic Irishman at that, whatever his s cial or po
litical qualities. We speak plainly and disinter
estedly, aod place the social and political interest 
of our race and country beyond all other consider
ations.

We send about a thousaud copies of the 
Gael as advertisemonts through the states every 
month. We do this to show our countrymen the 
progress which the Irish Language Movement has 
made within a few years, as well as to advertise 
the paper. We hope that thise who get the Gael 
iu this way will, alter reading it, hand it to their 
neighbors. In this manner the Irish language 
movement will become more extensively known, 
and it will help to remove the erroneous impress
ion prevailing among a large section of the Irish 
people that they never had a cultivated literat
ure or a learned language- It is the duty of all 
self-respecting Irishmen to explode this idea-
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THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

The platform adopted by the Irish National 
League at Philadelphia last Spring filled the minds 
of truly Irish patriots with joyful anticipations for 
the figure of Ireland; but, alas, the conduct of the 
leaders of that truly representative body ever since 
his completely blasted those, which now appears 
to have been chimerical, anticipations.

The Language, which is the essence of nation 
ality, and which constituted a plank of that plat, 
form, has been completely ignored by every one of 
those leaders in their public addresses aud speech
es ever since. How comes this, gentlemen leaders 
of the League ? Can you build a nationality with
out a principle ?

The effort to create Irish sentiment through 
English medium is as futile as the attempt to 
wash white linen in inky water, or to build a house 
in a bottomless swamp. Tnen, to build truly Irish 
sentiments, the foundation must be laid on a solid 
base. That base is the language. The land can
not be possessed by more than a fraction of th 
people of a nation. The language is the property 
of all and, therefore, íb the unit of nationhood. 
Why do the Bussians insist on substituting their 
language for that used in their conquered provin
ces ? Why do the Germans do the same in Alsace 
and Loraine ? And lastly, why did the Euglisb do 
it in Ireland ? because these astute politicians 
know that the language i essence of nation
ality.

Now it seems to us that the tactics used by con
quering nations to obliterate a nationality should 
furnish a cue to the conquered as to how to pro. 
serve it. The English sought to accomplish the 
denationalization of Ireland through the instiu 
mentality of the public schools by merely elimin
ating from the textbooks all mention of Ireland, 
and Irishmen. (See Life of Archbishop Wheatley 
by his daughter.) Irishmen who distinguished 
tuemselves in any walk of life were put down as 
Britishers iu these textbooks. What is the result? 
It is that the Irish have, to a certain extent, been 
denationalized. Where is ttie national bond ?
*lis bung rent, and our national leaders are abet
ting in its consummation.

How can the children of Irishmen, at home and 
abroad, cherish Irish national sentiment when they 
are being taught from infancy to despise it. Yes, 
they have been incidentally so instructed by those 
who griu and sneer, through their own stolid ig
norance and waut of patriotism, at the people who 
speak, teach, or take part in the movement for the 
preservation oi the national language. Those are 
the enemies oi Irish nationality, and not the Eng
lish. Now, we do not for u moment insinuate that 
they do this intentionally, but it is the result of 
such conduct. He who loves the child cauuot de
spise the mother, and vice versa. This grinning

and sneering at everything Irish by Irisha.mi is 
the why and the wherefore that they do not com
mand the active sympathy of other nations in their 
efforts to regain their national independence. 
From their lauguage, custom, aud manner they 
are looked upon as a rebellious province of Brit
ain, seeking after the flesh pots—instead of a na
tion struggling for its ancient autonomy. How can 
this condition of things be otherwise when Irish
men, pretending to education, ask the question, 
“Was the Irish Language ever written or cultiva
ted ?” Does not the asking of such questions im
ply that the interrogator believes he is descended 
from a barbarous ancestry ? Believing this, what 
respect can he have for them ? We have been ask
ed that question by an Irish-American barrister-at 
law/ Now, we do not donbt but this lawyer is a 
patriotic Irishman, but see the slur his question 
throws on his ancestry. We rather pity than de
spise the Irish patriot who is ignorant of his na
tional language, because he does not see the curi
ous prediciment in which he is placed. 'Ihe fact 
is that the Irish nationalist iguorant of the nation’s 
language is gropiDg in the dark. His intentions 
are good but his method abortive. We not infre
quently hear patriotic Irishmen ignorant of the 
language declare that they would give hundreds of 
dallars to be able t) speak, read and write it. 
These men understand their position but they have 
not the nerve to surmount the difficulty. We now 
tell such men that twelve months of ordinary ap
plication to study would enable them to pass mus
ter. How many Irishmen spent yeaisin British 
dungeons for Ireland, yet they feel a dread in fac
ing the study of the language. There are a num
ber of ladies and gentlemen in New Xork and 
Brooklyn who knew nothing of the language a few 
years ago and who can now speak, read and write 
it tolerably well. Mr. T. O’N Bussell, a gentle
man of mature years, saw the false position which 
he assumed by calling himself an Iri h patriot 
without knowiug a word of the language, set to 
work to place himself iu the proper light before 
the public. The result is that he is now one of the 
best Irish writers in this country. But men will 
say that they have no time to study. Why, Mr. 
Bussell and every other man has to earn his liv
ing as well as they; but where there is s will, 
there is a way.

Why don’t those who find themselves unequal 
to the task of studying the language impress on 
others, aud especially the young, the patriotism 
of doing bo, and assist them by providing Gaelic 
matter from which instruction may be obtaiued.

Here is where the slackness comes in. Those 
Irishmen who were so unfortunete as to be shut 
oat from all knowledge of their language should 
avenge their persecutors by spreading it in every 
way in their power.

£end a dollar for the Gasl, it Will teach you Irish
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SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS,

Ala.—Mr. McCosker expresses the sentiments 
of Messrs. McGrath, Caesar, McGuinness, Deta
il unty, McClarin, Young', McDonnell, Rosetta, Ri
ley, Bressingham, and Doody.

Conn.—LPer Major Maker] Messrs. L^ahey, 
Peckham, Russe 1, and Murphy.

Ool.—Rev. M. C. O’Brennan, and Mr. P. J. 
Hughes.

Ill.—D. P. Cahill, J. D. Hagerty, and E. J. 
Brennan.

Ind.—T. Shay, P.D. Neidigh.
Iowa— i. Sheedy, J. Hagerty.
Ks.—T.J. Fitzgerald, M. Lewie, per H. King, 

J. O’Sullivan.
Ky.—Rev. E.J. Lynch, and Rev. C.L. O’Brien.
Ma3S.—P. Kinnen, T. Keohone, J.J. O‘Sullivan 

P; Flynn, D. S. Hart, T. Griffin.
Me.—J. Heanny.
Mich.—J. E. McCauley.
Minu.—J. Nagle, J. Sullivan, T. McGuire, T. 

Donohoe.
Mo.—>Rev. T. Cleary J. Sullivan T.E. Burns, 

and J. Joyce.
Mon. Ter. —D. Horgan.
N T.—Per E. O'Keefe. T. McFarland, M. E. 

Ryan, J. Quinn, J. Carley, M. Keefe; J. Kelly, P. 
A. Dougher D. Leahey P. Sullivan D. 0‘Learey 
C M Smith, T Browne, J Bourke, D Malone, W. 
Flynn, Prof. T.L.O. Roehrig, Cornell University, 
writes “Your periodical is always very welcome^ 
and affords me a great deal of satisfaction.”

N*H.—P. J. Murphy, Miss N. McVeigh per P# 
Treacey.

Nev.—Per M.A. Feeney, Mi Crowley.
N,Mex —J. Ferris.
Ohio—Rev. M A Horrigan J. McMihon, M.Me- 

lia, T. Donjvan, P O’Donnell.
Oregon—J. O‘Neill, per United Irishman.
Pa.—J. Godwin J. SpillaneJ. By rue A. P. Ward 

H.J. McCloskey, Our friend M»\ T. McEniry of 
the N.Y.S. P.I.L. now residing in Phila. i s mak
ing a g*»od showing there. He has conveyed to 
us the substantial sentiments of self, P J Murphy, 
Miss L. Mc^orley, Miss E. O ‘Leary, and M. M. 
Nairy.

There is now in Phila. as good a nucleus of a 
Gaolic society as there is in any other city in the 
Union. We shall name four gentlemen—and four 
energetic workers in any city will leave their mark 
after them, namely, our friend McEniry, Wall 
P. McFadden, and A. P. Ward. If we don‘t mis. 
these gentlemen Boston, New York and Brook
lyn will have to look Bliarp or they will be left in 
the shade:

Perseverance, gentlemen, aggressive energy, and 
a conception of the nobleness of the cause will 
surmount all difficulties;

Tenn: M Ginley;
Texas M Donohoe, P Noonan:
Wis. M McCarthy, A J Hogan, D Moran and J 

C Pollard.
N.B. Subscribers sending sums of moneyless 

than live dollars can get a postal order for three 
cents under the new postal system: All offices are 
supposed to furuish them.

Owing to sneers and taunts levelled at those en
gaged in the movement for the preservation of the 
Irish language which came under our notice some 
time ago we wrote strongly cn the introducers of 
the English language in Ireland in our last issue.

What can any intelligent man or woman think of 
the Irishman who tries to reflect on those who are 
endeavoring at considerable personal inconvenience 
to preserve the evidence of the civilization and en
lightenment of his forefathers ? Must not the Ir
ishman who does it be dead to all sense of selfree- 
pect, and engulplied in the maze3 of imperturbable 
ignorance, and deserving the scorn and contempt 
of his countrymeu ?

Well there are such Irishmen in our midst, and 
political leaders(?) at that!

If these men had a drop of blood in their veins 
should they not bow their heads in shame (if they 
know what shame is, or are susceptible to its in
fluence) for the scandal they give their country in 
proclaiming themselves Irishmen and at the same 
time trying to thwart any movement to elevate its 
social condition ?

Notwithstanding that the Irish Language move
ment is in its infancy it has done more to elevate 
the status of the Irish race thau any other move
ment ever undertaken. It has demonstrated to the 
civilized world that the Irish people, instead of 
btiug an ignorant semi-barbarous race as their en
emies would fain characterise them, were lettered 
and highly civilized when their canmniators were 
wallowing in the murk of ignorance and supersti
tion. It has shown that portion of the Irish peo
ple whom English tyranny and spoliation kept in 
a continuous state of mental degradation, that 
their fóre-fathersdíd possess learned institutions, 
Mauy men who could not believe of the existence 
of a cultivated Irish literature, when they never 

• saw or heard of it, were and are agreeably surpris
ed when convinced of its reality, Nay, being nat
urally patriotic, and intelligent enough to know 
that an unlettered people cannot be civilized, tney 
embraced the opportunity, and set to work to learn 
the language. We have received communications 
from men over sixty years of age who express their 
determination to accomplish it.

The Cathedral of Leon, in the province of Nic- 
[ aragua, Central America, was 37 years in building 

and cost live million dollars.
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RE »1 ARK ABLE EVENTS,

So that the readers of the Gael may have a ta
ble containing the dates of remarkable events, we 
collate the following chronology to be continued to 
the present dafe.

BEFORE CHRIST. (B.C.)

4004. The Creation of the World, and Adam and 
Eve.

2348. The Old World destroyed by the Deluge.
1921. The covenant of God with Abraham,
1961. Sodom aad Gomorrah destroyed for their 

wickedness.
1555. Moses performs miracles, and the Israelites 

depart fiom Egypt.
1451. The Israelites fix themselves in the land of 

Canaan.
1372. The Milesians land in Ireland from Spain.
1198. The siege of Troy which lasted ten years.
1048. David sole King of Israel.
758 The foundation of Rome by Romulus.
720. Israel overthrown and the Ten Tribes car

ried into captivity.
670. Byzantium, now Constantinople, built.
538. Babylon destroyed by Cyius, who favored 

the Jews.
430. History of the Old Testament finishes a- 

boutihis time.
400. Socrates, the founder of Moral Philosophy, 

put to death.
336. Philip of Macedon put to death, and suc

ceeded by Alexander the Great.
285. Diou j sius computed the year to be 365 days

5 hours and 49 minutes.
Ptolemy Philadelphus employs 72 interpre

ters of the Bible.
264. The First Punic War which continued 23 

years.
140. Carthage and Corinth razed to the ground 

by the Romans.
135. The history of the Apocrypha ends.
55. Julius Caesar invades Gt. Britain for the 

first time.
44. Caesar killed in the Senate.
5. The Temple of Janus is shut, and univers

al peace.
John the Baptist born before our Savior, 

six months-
Our Savior born on Monday Dec. 25.

AFTER CHP 1ST.(A. D.)
Our Savior baptised by John in the Wilderness. 
33. Our Savior is crucified on Friday Apr. 5.

His Ascension May 15.
36. St. Paul converted.
39. St. Matthew wrute his gospel.
40. The name of Christians first given to the 

foliowe»s of Christ.
44. St. Mark writes his Gospel.
50. London founded by the Romans.
52. Council of Apostles at Jerusalem.
55. St. Luke writes his Gospel.
60. Christianity preached in Britain.
62. a St* Paul sent to Rome—writes his Epistles 

between 51 A 66.
63. Tne Acts of the Apostles written.

66. St. Peter and St Paul martyred.
64. First persecution under Nero.
70, Titus takes Jerusalem and razes it with 

the ground.
96* St. John the Evangelist writes his Revela

tions, his Cospel iu 97.
140. Dublin fonnded.
274. Silk first brought from India.

(To ba continued*

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

J. M. New Y.-- The great difficulty 
which an Irish-speaking person finds 
in understanding Gaelic when read to 
him from a book is, because the read
er does not pronounce his words pro
perly. The same remarks are appli
cable ta a person reading any lang. 
uage of which he is not master. For in
stance, nealy all readers pronounce the 
final jb of the Dative plural of nouns 
when they should be pronounced like 
the nominative plural. Again, in such 
words as cupeocA-ti they pronounce 
the final At when it should not be 
pronounced at all. A good many of 
our Gaelic writers would and do spell 
such words cupyeAt). Now, we would 
beg the reader’s attention to this 
word in the tenth line of Mr. Treac.y’s 
letter. He wrote the word exactly as 
it is pronounced, and we believe he is 
master of the spoken language. In the 
sixteenth line he writes lAbÁpóc in a 
similar manner. Some of our Gaelic 
scholars write UbApFAt» 7c, in the Po
tential as well as in the Indicative !

We adverted to this subject in the 
Gael before. It is a matter of con
siderable importance to the student 
and we are somewhat surprised that 
Irish grammarians do not account for 
it. We never heard such words pro
nounced in any other way than that 
indicatad by Mr. Treacy’s orthograph- 
y. Which, then, is cuprea-6 or cup- 
eócati the proper orthography 7 Sure
ly there must be some way of distin
guishing the Potential from the Indi. 
cative mood. We believe that in the 
Conditional and Potential moods of 
such woids Mr. Treacy’s style of orth
ography should prevail, as the additio- 
ual a* serves no earthly purpose.
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Owing to being limited in Gaalic 
type We are obliged to hold over Gael
ic matter received from Messrs. O’Cal. 
laghan, O’Keefe, O’Hara, Goban Saor 
7c. We are short of “ sorts," and we 
sent to the type foundry for them but, 
contrary to the usages of the trade, 
they would not supply them. Our "as” 
are run out before the other letters 
are half used. However, as the foun
ders refuse to supply a proper propor. 
tion of the letters, we must have re. 
course to the new method of reprodu
cing the matrice of a perfect letter, 
which has been recently discovered, at 
a cost of about $1.25 a letter.

A highly interesting Gaelic poem, 
“Ireland Over The Water,” with tran. 
slation, appears in The United Irish
man ol’ Oct. 6th. If it be the compo
sition of the editor. O’Donovan Rossa, 
he is no mean Gaelic poet.

The O’Neills gave sixteen monarchs to Ireland. 
The O’Canes, MacSweenys, O’Dalys, O’Hays, O*- 
Conallin, O’Creagh, O’Hagan, O’Duan, O’Mulli
gan, and 0‘Horan are descended from Owen, eldest 
son of Niall. From Oonall Gulban, son of Niall, 
descended the renowned families of 0‘Donells, 
kings of Tirconnell, the noble O‘Doherty, 0‘Gal- 
lagher, 0‘Boyle, 0‘Connell, 0‘Ronan, 0‘Donnel- 
ly, McLoghlin, Caulfield, Kilkelly, Conry, Shiels 
CallalaD, Breen, Murray, 0‘Quinn, Deignan, 0‘- 
Mulvy, McGegan, O'Higgins, 0‘Mulloy; from 
Aodb(H^). Athlam came the 0‘Duulevy, an- 
cester of McSweeny Tanat, McSweeny Tnath, Mc- 
Sweeny Badhuine. O'Dunlevy was sixteenth in 
descent from Niall of the Nine Hostagep. The 
family of Boyce is descended from the same an. 
cient family

McCarthy the rightful king of Desmond 
was confined in London Tow<?r, in 1 01. 

The McDonagh3 of Munster are of this race. The 
name signifies son of Donagh; the Mac and the 0 
signify an off shoot of an origiual name.

Every Irish family should possess a volume of 
Gaelic literature, such as the Gael, Gaelic Journal 
&c. Must not the intelligent Irishman visited by 
a friend, say a German or a Frenchman, feel some 
what humiliated at not being able to speak a word 
of his native tongue, cr to be able to show that 
he ever had a national language.

Having a volume of the language, he could ex 
cuse his ignorance of it by simply telling his fiiend 
the truth. He could tell him that as soon as the 
English took possession of Ireland they introduced 
their own language into the country, and that at 
one time the speaking or teaching of it was made 
a felony, punishable with death, and, consequent
ly, that the language could exist only in remote 
territories inaccessible to the English, as the 
mountains of Ulster ard Munster and the wilds Of 
Connaught. The production of a volume of the 
language would convince the friend of the troth of 
these facts, and the Irishman's ignorance of his 
native language would be accounted for.

THE GALLIC JOURNAL.
We have received the 8th no, of the Gaelic Jour

nal. This number has been increased to 40 pp., 
and is full of highly interesting matter. Indeed, 
he is a lukewarm Irishman that would not give this 
Journal a generous support, and tnat would not 
have a copy of it in his library whether he could 
read it or not: The price of it is six shillings a 
year. Address Rev. J. E. Nolan, O. D. C, Hon 
Sec. Gaelic Union, 19 Kildare St. Dublin,

We are pleased to see that the Cel 
tic blood of France did not pocket the 
insuit offered it by king Alfonso in ac
cepting the colonelcy of the German 
Uhlans from the Emperor, and then 
parade the sreetsof Paris in his newly 
acquired plumes! We wish the Irish 
Celts would take a lesson from their 
kindred of France and not suffer them, 
selves to be not only insulted but en
slaved in "limb and Language.’’

The island of Juan Fernandez, the solitary resi
dence of Alexander Selkirk—whose adventures 
have given rise to the well known story of Robin
son Crusoe, belongs to the Republic of Chili.

The Republic of Bolivia is the most elevated 
country of the world. It has cities above the re
gions of the clouds, and cottages situated as high 

the top or Mt. Blanc. Lake Titicaca is 12,795 
feet above the sea, and Lo Paz, the largest city in 
Bolivia, though situated in a “valley”, is 12,400 
feet above the sea level. Potosi is 13,000 feet a- 
bove the sea. This territory is on the east side of 
the Andesi It yields the fruits and vegetables of 
tropical climes. Potatoes grow wild.

Send One Dollar for the Gael; it will 
teach you to speak and write Irish* 
please send one, two, or three cent 
stamps, or a postal order.
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OUB JI1SERERE.
From Son^r.? For Freedom, by Father McHale

As men who see, aghast and pale.
The lightning shocks 

Strike down the oak-trees in the vale,
And rend the rocks,

Just so the nations, mute, amazed,
Have seen the Gael,

Of manhood reft, of reason crazed,
Send out his wail,

His doleful ‘•Miserere.”

Through countless stripes from slavery’srod, 
We bent the knee,

For leave to starve upon the sod 
God 7/ieant should be 

Oar home in youth, our grave in age.
Come woe, come weal.

What answer gave our masters sage 
To this appeal,

This begging “Miserere.”

Go, count the stately ships that flew 
Before the wind,

The wild sharks’ mouths that bit and slew, 
The jaws that grind 

Within the sea waves’ sullen lairs 
Far out of view,

And you will see how our poor prayers 
Were hearkened to,

Our helpless ‘'Miserere/* *

Go count the ruined homes and hearts 
Throughout the laud,

Our kindred wrecked in foreign parts,
On foreign strands,

The prioe they set on heads of priests,
Our altars razed,

Our peasants hunted worse than beasts, 
Despite our crazed,

Our frantic “Miserere:”

Remember how they sent to “hell 
Or Connaught” men 

Who served our ancient nation well 
With sword and pen;

They filled the gibbets with our slain,
'they crammed the graves 

With noble hearts—while might and main 
Our abject slaves

Still sued their “Miserere.” ■

When famine slew our noble race,
Our masters saw,

Nor ever stirred one smallest pace,
Nor wrote a law,

To save the bravest race on earth,

God’s noblest sons:
They answered in our days of dearth, 

’through belching guns,
Our feeble “Miserere.”

The white-corpsed features faced the sky,
By hunger slain,

The children saw their parents die 
With looks of pain,

And soon they dropped beside them there, 
They filled one grave,

And yet no gift, no word of prayer,
Our masters gave,

But cursed our “Miserere.”

We starved upon the fairest soil 
Beneath the sky,

Our honest brown-hand eons of toil 
Did starve and die

Without one comfort from their birth,
One word of cheer,

Save that they loved their mother-earth 
From birth to bier,

And prayed their “Miserere.”

Then up our half starved masses rose 
And wildly swore 

Straight to front their sullen foes,
Though streams of gore 

Should flow as winter torrents flow 
When flood-gates burst,

But, ah! they struck a stronger blow,
And they hushed

Our moaning “Miserere.”

O Lord! Thou sawest our lovely land 
Through piteous years,

So trampled, outraged, scourged, and banned, 
Through blood and Tears,

And Tuou didst hear the prayers we prayed 
When all wa d *rk,

Though men of ours be sore afraid 
Thou‘It send Tny ark,

Thou‘lthear our “Miserere.”
* * * * * * *

Come, brothers mine, some day at last 
Stand up* be men:

Shout o‘er the waves “the die is cast.
Our land again

mus£ yet be free through force of right,
Through voice aud pen,

Or else by thunder force of might”—
Let that be then

Our fearless “uiserere.99

Brother Philip Cassidy of St, Mary’s Ooftege, 
N. CaroZiua anl Mr, Aahedy of Brotk/jn aie
*he firsts order the GAEL for lie third year



LAND of My SIKES.

Although my eyes have ne’er beheld 
Old Erin,s fields of green,

Shall I for this, then, be compelled 
My love from her to wean I

Although my feet have never pressed 
The soil my father's trod ;

Yet, shall I not my love attest 
For that old Irish sod I

Ah, yes! for though Columbia’s strand 
To me be mother earth,

It can’t be fault to love the land 
That gave my parents birth 1

Since, thro’ my each and ever) vein 
Iiun noble Celtic blood,

And false I’ll prove if e’er I stain 
That rich and spotless flood.

Pursuit of Diarmuid and Orainne, Part I. .45
Father Nolan*a Irish Prayer Book .......... 1.00
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby...................50
Va^e of Avoca Songster ............................. 25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin.

There is considerable delay in getting these 
books from Dublin owing sometimes .to their 
scarcity there and to the negligence of the Cus
tom-house officials here.

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE AND TO TRADE.

50 Farms in Florida, situated in Volusia, Or. 
ange, Brevard, Putnam, and Clay counties:— 
orange growing farms, with rich hammock land. 
Farms in Long, I. Mich., N: Y., Pa. and Ya. 
HOUSES^—Over a hundred houses, in all parts 
of the city to select from, from §1,000 to §30,000 
LOTS—in parcels or singly, from §75 up.

Both parties to a trade will pay commission.

If any of our Western friends know 
aught of the location in which lived a 
deceasd lady, maiden name Hession, 
whose father came to this country ab. 
ont 80 years ago, from Garrymore- 
mountain, County Mayo, will confer 
a tavor on a Gaelic student by commu. 
nicating such ineelligence to us.

IRISH BOOKS &c.

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on 
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’s Irish-Eug:ish Dictionary, ............ §6.60
Bourke’s Easy Lessons in Irish .............. 1.00

“ College Irish Grammar.............. 1.00 ;
... THE BULL “ INEFFAi ILI£“ in four

Languages, Latiu, Irish, &c................ $1.00
... GALLaGHER‘S SERMONS ....... 3.00

Foley's Eng. Irish Dictionary ..................
Bourke's Life of Mi-Hale ...................... 1.00
Molloy‘8 Irish Gramma ....................... 1.50
Foms Feasa air Eirinn ; Dr. Keating's History 
of Ireland in the origiual Irish, with New Tran*, 
lalious, Notes, and Vocabulary, for the use of ,
echools. Book I. Part I............................ .00
Joyce's School Irish Grammar .............. .50
Dr. McHalt's Irish Catechism ........................... 25
irst Irish Book .12, Second, .18, Third, .25 

Irish Head-line Copy Book ..................... .15

RATES of COMMISSION. -

Letting & Collecting .................. 5 per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the Consideration
exceeds §2.500,..................................... 1 per cent.
Country Property  ................ 2.50 *’ “
Southern & Western Property.......... 5 " “

No Sales negotiated at this office under §25 • 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
monnt to two thousand (2-003) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the oflics.

I want an offer for Two choice 
Building LOTS, situate at ANN- 
ADALE, Statten Island. Both to
gether 50 x 100 feet; the location 
is beautiful for a family Residence. 
Will be sold cheap.

M. J. Logan, 
814 Pacific st* Brooklyn.

J&T’Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS 
Loans Negotiated.

uSEÍT
r on£° Bnrns, Files, Chapped Hands or Lina,

Scalds,Bruises,Soreness of feet.hands, 
eyes, etc.. Itchinpr from any cause. *Kc. Ask your drug- 

■i or send to 9i Fultoa Street, ■■»3



CROMIEN!
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets,

is THE
GROCER of the DAY

IN
Teas Coffees & Spices,

Competition is laid low 
Honest Trading in Groceries strictly attended to 

and Cheap John Crockery despised, 
CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts, 

And 420 Greenwich St., New York.

JAMES PLUNKET,
Manufacturer of Fine 

HAVANA & DOME3TIC

S E G A R S
For the Trade.

22 BOWERY, N, Y.
Country Orders sent C. 0. D. Goods Guaranteed

INMAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick
ets to and from all parts of Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
from Liverpool* Queenstown, Glasgow, 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to £21.
For Tickets &c. apply to 

The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., 31 & 33 Broad
way, New Yobk.

EDWARD COONEY.
MATTRESSES & BEDDING,

Wholesale and i stall

94 & 100 MYRTLE Av., near BRIDGE St,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK M. BRENNAN,
GENERAL GROCER,
687 FIFTH AVENUE.

M. DEELY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

316 Gold St.
Cleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly done.

T. F. WYNNE,Dealer in Metals, Ootton and 
Woaleu Rags, Nos. 13 & 15 Columbia st.

D. GILGANNON,
DEAIiEB in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Apple8, Fiuits &c. ,

35 DeKalb Av., near Macomber Square,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK O'FARRELL ,
Dj: a in

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

BEDDING &c., 
267 BOWERY,

Near Houston St., New York.
iiT Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

P. RAFTER,
WHEELWRIGHT & BLACKSMITH,

29 CARROLL St. BROOKLYN.

JOSEPH O'CONNOR,
ST AIRBUILDER,

27 Conti St. Mobile, Ata.
Stairs with Rail, nNwal Bannister, YAerything 

Ready for putting up or for Shipping Accord 
ing to aDy Design or Plan.

Give me a Chance.

JOHN TAYLOR,
68 & 70 Court Street, Brooklyn, 

AGENT For

ANCHOR STEAMSHIP CO.
Passages at lowest rates to and from any Sea

port and Railway Station in Ireland.
Prepaid Steerage Ticket from Liverpool, 

Qaeenstown, Glasgow, Londonderry or Belfast 
521.

Money Orders on Ireland payable at any Bank 
free of charge, at lowest rates.

FELIX McCOSKER & SON,
PLUMBEB8, STEAM S. GAS FITTING A FIX- 

TURKS.

t&r Alt oar Work Wa .'ranted.
St., Francis* St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

RICHARD O FLYNN,
DEALER in NEW anJ SECOND HAND 

SCHOOL and COLLEGE TEAT BOOKS,
244 Front st. W ORCESTER, MASS.

Those that would be posted on mat
ters relating to the West ot Ireland 
will get the Tuam News.


